
Udaberr� Men�
11 Leigh St, Adelaide, South Australia 5000, Australia

(+61)84105733 - http://www.udaberri.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Udaberri from Adelaide. Currently, there are 20 meals and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Udaberri:
Great service that delivers wide variety of amazing drinks, especially wines and gins and great, tasty and quite
original food. Nick in the kitchen does his magic which is delivered on the plate (at time on the wooden board)

just so you can enjoy tenderness of their meats or smoothness and crisp of their oysters while listening to down
tempo good (only) vinyl beats. I love the chilled and class atmosphere of that lit... read more. The premises on

site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on
the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Udaberri:
Staff were obnoxious and arrogant The anti pasta plate at $65 I think not The staff showed no interest in

explaining the food a valuable The guy couldn't care less read more. Want to spice up your eating and drinking
routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and menus while watching live
football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too dull!, You can't absolutely nothing

wrong, especially with bite-sized Tapas, because there is something for every palate. In addition, you can order
fresh roasted meat, meals from Spain, delight the guests with their delicious sweet and spicy sauces and spices.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Snack�
CROQUETTES

Tapa�
PATATAS BRAVAS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

PASSION FRUIT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

HONEY

BLUE CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -00:00
Tuesday 16:00 -01:00
Wednesday 16:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 18:00 -02:00
Sunday 18:00 -01:00
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